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Scripp Newt Association Telegrams.

DY HOFER DROTHER8.

Oslly 0ve Year, 4jOO In Advance.
Dally Three Months, $1.00 In Advance.
Oally by Carrier, 50 Cents Per Month.

Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Advance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.

Ono Wok 10

One Month I 3S

Thrco Month H-0- 0

CAt Journal Office.
.At iiaut't Grocery. South Salem.
,At Bowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
.Atylum Avenue Grocery 8tore.
Clectrlc Grocery, East State St.
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i The Weather.
Tonight and Saturday, occasional

light rain.

WHERE IS THE DEMOCRATIC
PARTY ATT

Tho editor of The Journnl who

like to t Indtpondent In all his
utterance linn road nil the speeches
of tho Domocratlc politician at tho
Harmony banquet and Ut tho Jack-o- n

day banquet tn ascertain what
are the line of cleavage with In the
Deraocratlo party that will weaken

It most In the coming national cam- -

jialga.
Ah a chain Is no stronger than Its

weakent link, to n political party Is
mo stronger Umn It weakest planks,
mi wkwr titan the mos; puerile of Us

leadership, and no more resourceful
lb nn Ita Mgaelty In the aggregate.

There are certain Inherent weak-H0M-

In eyory political parly and
there are two points whore the Demo-arntl- o

political program always
broabH down In nntlonal affairs. Ono
Is Ita'lncllnatlon to take up spasmodic
npnnallonal, freak leadership. The
Other Is to pom merely n a negation
111 ftUUosmftUHhlp, a mere drew o

of opposition.
Lot uu confine theso tests of tho to

pnrty'a wraknom to the organization
la Oregon There has not been a
campaign In Oregon for tho Inst ten up
v.par whon tho Dniocrats had a
ghost of a show of wluidng whon tha u
tfhauco has not boon thrown awny
ljy Importing (realm of outelde parties
111(0 Oyelopo DavlH and other wild-ayed- ,

Insubstantial, transient and a
ijootloj pdlltldians.
, Tho Oregon' platforms have- - boon

loaded down with tho rnklngtt and
araplugs of political miscegenation,
lie onstoff motley wardrobe material

of the Jack Cades of third and
fiurlh parties, and In those masquer
nilwi hnth the' democracy marched
(prill to deserved defent at tho hands
if Us own voters who did not rewg-njs-

tho venwnblo dam In her
variegated kickshaws, her

pother Hubbard of Dolly Vanlon
tatern and Mr plumage picked out
of the RarbiiKH heaps of past politics.

Not until Governor Chamberlain a
Appeared as n state leader were the
lhrva-coliiin- long. craty-qull- t. patch-
work pint forms rolegated to oblivion
and thj lajwhalrod and longer-winde-d

freak eampSlgner kept out of tho
welifoot commonwealth. It la a fact oi
Jliat has not generally bmn made
jmWHc that all the danroue Wo-- and

of the Deweomtte party wasJuewe up In that enwplgn. Sam
Vktte wh kept busy ut heathtuartere

Q. H. 1 Wood wne employed In New
York. a

The Socialist were, allowed lu run
a rauipabjn of their own and at theii
9WN expense.

The I'opulUt wntufa wro kept uut nut
ef sight, ami Oovwnw Ckamberlalu
MU(Ueuly avoided the tariff, ami the
Wlllpplne. He talked list salary and to
tokiw-cwvan- l law.

It Ih now remembered that C. K.
6. WwHt. who u radical ttxponeut anIt tlu wlW. weird and unlramwttled
t ,lhiHtk! ioUtW, was iwt on thelh tkliet as a raaeWatt fur Uttltl
Utatw MMMlur as a h to the
NldKHV eauMU of th party twit
m m aHowHd to make a earepalgn
)n faet titer was a vowplete retlr
Jhwu or (be mnto who mtd ooM

Uy

chUta hp ami down the back uf the
Hl

thatr

Women Praise it
- ttiero are thousand! of . .

--Uf- prallB the eUtrata Ha.tet "
jr MieniKQii Hitters. vBt.n (aer"f wwk aad la jhx 0t a

lth rUKr aM wuUtar they
vera wi u itT th, lM

Ith tU rMt.lt that they now onle, and

Jrfwt health. AH slokly women
try It at Mea BeleMurlno ot

all Female Complaints It (a alto un--

ttnuw, iw HHJioestlon, DysptpUa,
Jnwwlna, and Centtjpatlon,
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community every time they open

their mouths.
In the flr.it swallow-Migh- t of Demo-

cratic campaign oratory there Is the

nme dividing Uno between horse-actt-

and the fatalistic
to ommlt harlkarl.

While the Coack, lule-or-rtil- ele-

ments have sounded the tocsin of

warfare along the old lines of frea

trade. general oppo

eltlon for the sake of opposition, Gov

ernor cnamuenain nns ionn mo

stand of the newer and more intelll-

lent Democracy, that nanus ior
what Is right and hacks affirmative
propositions.

In the campaign when he was

lectd he stood for the retention of

tlie Philippine, and boldly declared
that Jefferson was the llrst expansion-

ist and that the older Democratic
pla'form several times declared for

thf annexation of Cube. He frankly
told the Democrats he could not see
for the life of him why any Democrat
should oppose expansion or should
ever he willing to roe the flag come

down whero It had once been placod
by the valor of American arms.

Whllo lenders like Snm White and
the many-Initiale- d Wood Were declar-
ing that Home day the Islands should
be returned to the holomen of the
Philippines and that this government
had committed an outrage on tho
seml-hreoc- clouted, saddle-colore-

Colombians of South Amorlca, Cham-

berlain want thorn one bettor nnd de
clared In the spirit of Andrew Jack-
son that the President was to be com-

mended and sustained for his efforts
at recognizing the I'annma Republic,
and that the people of those one-hom- e

Republics should not be permitted to
stand In the way of display of enter-
prise and progress an tho part of the
American people that was demanded
by the whole world.

Chamberlain had expressed that
view the day after President Rooso-Vel- t

took his action, and declares now
thnt any political party In this coun-
try that lays a straw In tho way of
the I'annma canal Is doomed to de-

feat. Since thon a number of south-
ern states have declared In favor of
the canal. Kvory southorn state and
evory Pacific state that pays trlbuto

tho transcontinental rallroadB
should favor a competitive systom ot
transportation such as will bo oponed

whon the canal Is built.
Any man with tho perspicacity of
waterdog born nnd roarod in a

mudpuddle should be nblo to undor
stand tho folly of politician trying to
make political capital opposing such

proK)tlon. Tho rank nnd fllo of
the Democratic party are constantly
underrated by lu windbag leader-
ship that Is patterning after an en-

tire misconception of the polltlcnl
history and purpose of the Demo-
cratic party which wa ever to pro-
mote the cpmmon welfare of tho
mneees of the people and break down
monopolies nnd systems that enrich
the few with speolal privileges. This
misconception seeoms to be the prin
cipal stock In trade of the Demo-
cratic leaders In Oregon ,wlth the

of Chamberlain.
Politics Ih becoming more and more
matter of business and tho political

party that parades the victims of con
stant political which
they mlntako for statesmanlike wis-
dom and oratory dooe not know
where It Is at. Tho Democratic party

uregon must bring ltn mora prac-Ura- l

and thoughtful men to the front
stop playing the iwrt of a mere

fwUiy stopgap and uncorretated ob-trt- i

tioalit.
The Journal as an Independent
wapaHr believe In the policy of
strong and vigilant opposition, and

Mgrete to the Democratic party
dffumte Into a shadowy army of

a
oidrnppo4Ht.Nl grave-digge-r, that da

riw to th dignity of an Intelli-
gent American political body corpor-
ate. A the tlnrt stato In the uatlon

cast a powerful shadow oa the
national horowope. It Is pitiful to b
hold (fen Oregon Dewoeraey wielding

a
IneoHMqHental Inttuenee. when luuttmnce and lu aet might sway
eoUre national organisation of

mhh partie.

THE RETORT VEGETARIAN.
Tke Albany Herald be w edit! t

BMtletiie of nhm, nuwnrj.
whtoh, If uo wiwO. will convict
paper of Uavln brains la Km i.suMoh.

The lHt la both W.U,( HBw iwM
ome iatNrsMtiy Bar belonging lK

gray-matt- cat. SmMiUK VHt
u ft (Un,. fw tnuwMM U the
Rfwt worM-torv- e that will M- -

Th JenrMl welcowe the AMwsy to"" CfWHllMl totinuiH.ij.
mm with Brt twwre theh

irt to ft nest to tho mi .unnit.
brain food that have aUvated s
MwapaiWi t tnalr nrnt nmy

wwlase.4, Hore U a samitln nt , n
r HwraWa cbaflug djsh prod:Pop) hay always been later.la th hawu -- ivublte t. o,,

u Hjr a laar ume axUta.t ..
iaia U H Ql alto rJtew, .

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL,

thoir methods of taking nourishment.
"Intoresi appeared, therefore, when

Editor Geer, of the Statesman, ac-

cused Editor Hofer, of The Journal
of oxcoesos In tho line of strawber-
ries and sauer kraut.

"It was covortly suggested that
Colonel Hofer produced some of his

best work whon under the Influence
of theso stimulants.

"If use of the poetical llconse may

be tolerated, it is fair to say that
writers, like other branches of the
croaturehood, must keep on good

terms with their Inside. Honce tho
strawberry and sauer kraut. Whai
avails It, If good oditorlal copy appear
In The Journal, whether tho inspira-

tion come from tho strawberries, the
eauer kraut or something qttlto differ-

ent?
"Perhaps the good colonol Is using

this frugal diet and modestly telling
It not In order to deck Salem's brow
with these diamonds that are being
spoken of.

"Good writing has rlson from
strange foundations. Pie has boen to
many a staff of life. Dologna sand-

wiches have been ground Into Items.
Graceful gobs of diction have been
produced on a feed of chostnuts."

THE GAMBLING BILL.
Interest In tho stolen gambling bill

dlud a natural death. All It was ov-o- r

agitated for was to mako political
points for politicians.

Tho characteristic expression of
Senator Hrownoll was that It didn't
make much difference what had be- -

como of it.
At this the moralist of the Oregon- -

Ian, and some other Itepublicnn pa
pers elevated their nostrils nnd
snorted at HrownelPs Irreverence.

The truth Is Drownell oxprossed
Just whnt ovory othor Republican pol
itician and editor, wlfi a few oxcop
tlone, believed, nnd dnred not say.

In the bottom of thoir hearts they
shed no tears ovor tho disappearance
of tho g bill, but woro
glad It had gono Into ebllvion.

Drownell said flatly and bluntly
nnd honestly that ho didn't onro what
went with tho bill. This tho rost of
thorn felt, but, from forco of habit,
got busy doing the g act
to dccolvo thoir religious constltu-onts- ,

If constantly deceived victims
of pseudo-moralit- y can bo callod that.

Why not bo honost about It,. and
ndmlt thnt tho Uopubllcan party gets
Its largo majority at Portland, nnd lu
somo of tho othor cltlo of this state,
from tho votes of what aro called the
gambling olomont?

That olomont gonorally acts for Its
own protection with tho domlnnnt
party.

In the South tho high-tone- d Damo-crntl- c

party roorults Its majorltlos
among the largo numbef of poreona
wno one way and nnother gamble.

Tho gambling passion Is less hnrm
ful nmong tho Amorlcnn peoplo than
among any othor race. In Kngland
gambling nnd betting Is almost un.
versal. he

legislation will nffoct the matter
to

very llttlo, until tho masses, even of
Christian pooplo, como to learn that
thoro Is no olomont of chance In roal-Ity- ,

and thnt tho world is ruled by
law.

Whon that fact Is loomed, and that
truth comprehondod, that Immutable
nnd dlvlno law rulos In tho affairs of
mankind, as Inevitably as It does In
the starry universe, gambllnj: ami
speculation will ceaso and no human
mw win be requlrea to restrain any
one,

A DEAD, DEAD, DEAD LAW.
One of those many act of Portland

superlntlve political wisdom-t- he Or In
Hon rogtutrntlon law--U deader than
mackerel.
Many precincts havlug two or thrw for

hundrwt votors havo reglsteroil toil of
or fifteen. And this is a preldmtlal
year!

This farclal fraudulent rejrtatmtlnn
lw was foisted th(k wUh tlso

rush by some Batnt-rlah- t m.nL.irt I

It was never InteJIlmntlv SMLju.i
or digested.

It was simply oa, ,.,,..- - Iu--. .
what woh a law mlmht I r ,u...
o b. Itack of It all the IN,,,,

OWn't want It to U M
w. or on that eouKt not be wwk-- dvo Hatra.
IU main proMahm that the wdroregistration mm hk knt at the connty seat U IdJ.

thlirri'-- t
ih- - ;zr, w. ,w m ww so to It

" una tiMnui ,. !.....
himself r.i. " ""1B

It ahould be lKuotA .iu.u.a ... city

the Umbo of onfr darkne .fe
rational re1tratlon awem adoptey.

Io
EtCNQRESS'ONAL SITUATION.

eongrewiouai dlstrkt there In

RruUHcan candidate "ie
U U understood that ni- -. ,rl

bm WW ha in ,a "T "T done

thJnt the ojy sua Zi. 01

Mwlou mnty will nrobaUP JSw aspirant In U9 Md, a, Mr. sa,-

PSM
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Catch, 6t Salem, does not wish to

mnko tho raco.
Clackamas county will probably

present the name of Mr. Browiwll, if

It should appear that Mr. Hermann

cannot got the nomination readily.

So far, tho odds would appear to

favor Hermann's ronomlnatlon, as

there Is not a candidate aftor It who

Is strong enough in the district to

contost it with the old uongrowman.

THE PRUNE SITUATION.
The prune markot has not been very

satisfactory In Western Oregon, and

It Is not easy to understand tho situa-

tion.
Tho newspapers have been liberally

filled with articles omanntlng from tho
managers of the pruno growers' com

bination.
The Inside of the real situation Is,

however, never disclosed by thsso
publications.

It is assumed that the mnnngers of

the pool are directly Interested in a
favorable-dispositio- n of the product.

Yet oxactly the contrnry might bo

the fact, and ovory ono bo deceived
by newspaper publications.

Tho fruit growers have a meeting
at the city hall Saturday, when there
should bo a plain understanding of

tho situation if possible.
Attend tho Salem meeting Satur-

day, nnd lot there bo a free expres
sion.
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It wn3 a Pleasant day In Baker City

Attention Is called to the fact that
there Ijai? not boen a hold-u- p In Port-
land since the Lowls & Clark pro
moters wont to Washington. Tho
dlspntchos, howovor, announce ' the
senate has its hands up.

Chicago girls are snld to hnvo phe- -

nomonnlly large foet, but was an un-

necessary bit of sarcasm whon Mlsa
Porkopolls told hor girl frlond from
St. Louis that she got n piano for a
Christians prosont, for tho latter to
sweetly nBk: "Did you got It In your
stocking?"

That flshlnddor at Oregon City Is
llko tho small boy's definition of salt:
"That ,whito stuff that makes your
potntoos taste bad whon you don't put
nny on."

Of course, Hooligan Is "Happy,"
and you will know why whon you soe
him tomorrow night.

San Francisco pooplj aro dollclously
humorous. A tremondous crowd gnth.
orod on the wharf to glvo Dowlo nn
enthusiastic farowoll and Dowlo
liked it.

King Peter, of Sorvla, Is said to be
nnxlous to nbdlcnto. He realize that

Is only king-hig- nnd has nothing i!draw to.

Dowlo sailed for Australia Thurs-day- .

"maybe moved by tho thought I
that a prophet Is without honor, savo In
his own country.' '

Tho California train robbors over-
looked a 500 diamond yesterday, but
they still havo a chance to get ono
horo In Salem If they are good guoss-or- .

!!
'

iiI n grippe has Hanna In Its grip, nnd
that's what's the matter with Hanna.

Governor Taft Is oxnecturf in i,San Francisco Saturday. Kastornpapers soy that his friends will Im-
mediately launch a proeldontlnl boom

him. To uso nn expression made -
Hancock, when he ran for presl

denfr--- Ha weighs 300 pounds." -
The dealer In feathers never ndver

I :

' 'them as marked "down." -
I rhapi if gome of Salem's eligible

bachelors would take a hint from The
: :

Journal, and put up a 0 diamond,
'

lP yor bmlntM might take a boom ::
IxilUtll,... Id.. .,. .. ::ui uttcwearuy a syn- -

onym for longitude. "
::

Oregon comas to the from .m. . ; ;

"favorite son" for h nM.i. .

nomination, but being on n, twcratic side of the house, the nomlna-o-
would elow the event. Of course

le "otir Oeorge."

It Is dlfaei.lt sometimes In a sraar
to denae the grades of society 'Down In Nevada th mining camp wero1W divided Into three soctolBrade. Tho who bad their wash-n- g

ij
dona at home; tho WHO Mntheir out. and those who took !

washing.

"As an Index to tha mwi i,.i
In Camilla drln th i...

EX. ? ,00k at th
5"ti!..aM,'.8a !h Welte-prg-

Co--
,

w'"" n8a iPli offloee," Sq J, tho Corvallla Qaxette, but nV

i

Vxyers
gleets to mention what tho ladles gath-

er there for.

There i a state law against dog

fighting, and even small boys In this

city ore amenable to It.

Is any exposition anything but a
great big graft after all?

The fact remnlns that no now saw-

mills are being built In Wostorn Ore

gon, nnd many that aro built aro shut

down on account of prohibitory freight

rates. Uut that Is nothing worth
mentioning.

Thore is plenty or nay, wo arc

thnnkful to say; and If Geer don't

eat kraut, ho needn't go hungry nnd
pout, but Just fill himself up on hay.

To got Into Tho Journal Diamond
guessing contost costs you n dollar
Tho diamond ring Is worth $150, and
will bo cashed by tho dealer for n

small discount If you draw tho ring,
nnd don't want to wear It.

A Few Pointers.
Tho rccont statistics of tho number

ot deaths show that tho large majority
dlo with consumption. This disease
may commence with an apparently
harmless cough which can be cured
Instantly by Kemp's Balsam for tho
throat and lungs, which Is guarantcod
to euro and relieve nil cases. Price
28c and 50 conts. For salo by all
rtrugslsta. 1

OASTOHIA.
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from ty me, Dr.

all
out

to horbs;
in
olgn

to , , u..a great work ho 3 wl.h to
ing from ., f'.L

Doctor.

A
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Cherry P$ctor$
for the children. One dose ..

their ni.t
coughs and prevents croUft
Ask your LltoR

A
A man makes when his vm

sent homo with
nnd 8proadooglo yj.
would bring his linen to an up-f- ,

lauuury wncro poriect mothods obt

at all times, Buch as tho Salem 8tj
ho would rccolvo his bU

collars and cuffs equal to now
iiuiu uiut wo uim uiura nomo,

Salem

J. Prop,

Phone 411 230 Liberty Stj

"Indian Heads" get ono for
collecuoir. Indlnn Head postal cirfi

Wrlto to your frlonds with on i
them.

ine v
94 Court St, Annora f. Welch, Prci

i m i n 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 n 1 1 iij

kill and remove Cancers and
Tumors without the aid of knife or
other instrument.

J. P. fjook, the
curoa all ldnda of diseases after

othor schools havo failed, with- -

the aid of knlfo polaons. HU

cickiotosh
this We will not

carry any of these goods

Ladies childrens mackintoshes at

less wholesale They cannot
be duplicated for money

Rostein &
302 Commercial Street.
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Positive
Envy

and
Deceit

prevented
beta cuted

THAT'S JEALOUSY!

you
iAffotd Rtm

tne Risk

treatment

DeuUcher

?T fllMirinm

bedtime quiets

doctor.

Big Klcfc
laundry

porcuplno
buttonholes,

Laundry,

Steam
Laundry

Olmsted,

arieiy atOK

Gteenb&um

iaeaaa9D

Ptfoof
WcDo
WnatWc

Claim

Botanical

8seaseweea9Q69ss8e3e890eo9e&a$9999&0egH

gabs
All season's goods.

over
and

than cost

the

many

Can
medlclnee ar6 of Nature's

thoy aro gathored and selected
various part of Amorlca and for

countries, at groat oxpense.
R"d the tlmonla of a Prominent Salem Man:

TO THE PUBLIC.In justico DR. J. p. COOK.anrt .k!

ho L' vm months, and tiat in that Ume ;

ous growZ rt' r al,mentary canal tbroo tumors of cancer--

or from off myThunTS JsnT " frm ff my foot ftnd " ' '

clnos alone S"klii.n t h Phed through medt- - ..
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